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The trouble with hIving to uk•••pe.eh on /I fbred oe-:alion whieh r'eu""

Innu,lly it thlt one hi' to look back at what onl ... id the y.ar blfor. to

gu.rd against rcpellting the .a~ th• .e. One' 01.0 ho. to try and ~.,ur.

what ho. chanqed .in~e that time.

Tonight I eould v~ry well repeat a\~o.t ev~rythin9 1 .. lIid ·~t· th~ 1983

eont.r.n~. Por u. and tor th. peopl. with whOlll _ work. nothing h••

chanqed cxe.pt to bee~ wor.e. The proee.a of exelu.ion ot thlt black

majority through r.moval. and new influx control provi.ion. continue.

llpeC" "ov.rty .nd deprivation outllld. th. w.lll of our cities d.epc,..

while thl fooli.h illu.ion. about r.to[ll\ arc propoalt.d on III ,ide••

Por u•• working in the Black SII.h Ind in thit eountry. life ia "lwly.

lived on two leveh~ Ther•. it a kind of surfaee level on whieh chanqe.

occur. find there" i •• lIIuch .dCf,s:-r level where we fl\OV•• lowly ;n the

dllrkn••• of d.tlp W"llt.rI. where ~han.9'S lIIr. IllCllaur.d in ten.. of 1ner'II.1n9

pre.sur•• lind th. heavine•• ot trying to progr." 'long the .e.bed

.gain.t .trong ellrrent•• whilf' people drown 1111 IIround u••

S~ of th. thing, which cone.m.d u. la.t yellr. like the eon.titutional

propo•• l •• or. now aatt.r. of filet. Th. R.ferendum hal be.n and gone.

the "ugu.t 22nd .l.etion. will eo.t ,nd go. By thl end of the y.ar the

new P"rlhllltnt will probably have IHt for th' fir,t time. w. will ,ee

'ochl ch,n9l' in hou.ing. educltion. h'lIlth Clr•• tor .0IIlI cOftll\lniti•••

Our n_'Plplr. will be f'lll of c"m•• t dlleu••ion 'bout. and ,naly.1. ot.
wh,t thi. ,tlt...nt by the leader ot the Hou.e of R.pr"'ntative. or that

.tat...nt by a ~r of the oppo.ition in the Hou•• ot Delegate. mean••

We will .pend II qoo4 d.al of ti.. wondering who '1111 be the ch.i~n of

th. Hou.e of A"'Mbly or who wIll be appointed to hold the portfolio. ;n

the Councils of ~ini.t.r•.

we will .pecubt. about who will be the fir.t South Atrican a~••ador

to the .tate of ~aMd.bele. we miQht 'Vln have.oat .ugqt.tion. to make.

we art lure thllt the current ell:pert on ~obile hOlll. in the Pr."ent cabinet
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..,0111d h'lvc IllUch to conrribute to 'In independent Stato whose citi"en. are

almost all rctuqces and u.cd to rarrylnq their home. on their heads as

they move Mvotunterily" frOll'loN! abce to another.

~ll these things will go on as usual and thou.ends of trees will be cut

down to ensure that our morninq newspapers will be de Evered to onr front

C100rs to ,bring 'IS the lllOlIt "pooro-date news po!lllibic.

Some of the war". wi1.1 convey IMttcn of greater import. RP.l;'Otts of the

developatente in the rolation"tlipe betWi!en ourselves lind our ne;ghbo"n

in So,.thern Africa will tell us sOIllCthing of what we need to know b.t

we still will not havQ acces. to All the facts we n...d to CODe to an

intoIllled opinion. Lack of. solid facts lelldll to too IllUch "8n9Oro',. lind

uninfor.ed speculation in a very precarious and sensitive situation. tt

the people who live on the other side of 'o'lr borden can only l.ivo for

a while in peacl:' _ will be thankful. WI:' can only pray that thia will be

'0.

But not lllany words will be written about the plllces where we s!X'nd our

.ays or the things that hap!X'n there. Down on th~ seabed all th~t is

somewhere up above in the distant aunahine.

The real lif" in this country 'Joes on in pli!lces like the destroyed gho,t

villaqe of. ~go~ which aix weeka a90 wa. a joyful thriving community and

ia now a waste of destruction. a monu.cnt to the ruthlessness ot the

peoplc who whirr aroune in their power boats on the 'urface.

fleal 11·fe. goes on in placea like B:rakhenJ. Ekuvakeni. Onverwacht,

"talllOlang. l"r!achqcwald. I<hallll'lllkraal. Berstehoek. Pachlldnai - the

d"lIIp1ng grounds in what SOlnl':one 11•• aptly called the backyards ot IIp''rt

hdd.

Real iite goel on in the 'Jhettoes of the mctropolit.n centres where

overcrowding growa worae a. expensive hou.l:'s lOre built for 'the few who

can atford thelll but little is done to provide shelter for the homeless

poor.

aeal life J. Khayalitsha. a concentration camp in the fairest 'Jllpe where

soon will rise the new ~ar'lialllclftt.ry edifice flotlting on all. ocean of

hU"",n suffering.
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to have be.n
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Real life is lived by tho•• wive. lind ~hi1dr.n from whOlll

to talllily Uff! were brutally wrenched in 191:1J, only bit

quiet lIlllencllllent to the I'r~n Are•• Act. And this happened

~ent when a long. hard, nineteen y•• r old ~ttl. seemod
WM.

~Il lite ia lived by UIO,. who arc retrenc1'>ed tin" who "re not penittcd

to »ok for II n_ job. lind thoee who ar-e not perlllJ Uecl to work in any

jOb they lIIight find tor thelll.elv.e.

a.al Ufe is people watehing their child ron 90 hungry to bed bee.u..

they ,r", not perlllitteel to work to feel" thelll.

Re.l Ule in South Atrica he.. nothing to do with what we hear on ndio.
or ~~tch on Televi,ion.

"Refon~ and ~chan9." in South Atrica have brouClht nothinq but incre•••"

luffering to the _jority of people in this country.

About 1I y,ur ago we received II letter from II IIIIIn in the a"lIItern rranl
Vial. He i. one of the di.po••e••e~ who., property lind freehold riqhtll
had been taken from him lind who ~d been chellt~d of hi' inheritllnce.
He ....ked in hill letter. "r. the law not II protectJon ...nymore?-

rhe IIn.vcr i. ~No~ the lllw i. not II protection IIn~ore." It i. the law

which take. aWIlY poople'. land. th~ir citizen.hip. their riqht to
fa~ily Ijfe. their hO~I. their freed~ of movement.

The lfIw elee. thi. in South Africa and every day it do~u it to more and
IIlOre people. The law 11 not a protection. It ha. become an opprell.or.

It i. in thi. liqht that I want to ~on.ider toniqht what the Eloff
C~illiQn ha.· had to .ay .bout the South Afri~.n council of ~rChe.1

~The S.A.C.C. would better .erve the need. of the nlltion
if it were .teadflltly to preach aqlinlt violen~e liS a
Mean. of 'ffectinq chanqe.
Participation in civil dioobedien~e i •• very danqeroull
operation which Clln eaoJly lead to in~alculable harm"
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Th. Elct! l";ornlldssJon .~. '0' attempt '" answer <h, question.

"W'hcn 10. b '0 lonqcr • protection what ... •• to ~o?"

Tho COIIlm; •• ion .~. ,", m, po.. 'h. question.

The Eloff commission 1. not alone in this, Over snd over again during
the Referendum Clllllpaign. dnring the black local lluthority el€1ctions, in

discu•• ion of the Auqu$t 22nd elections, we are tol~ that participation

in qovcrn~nt crested institutions i. the only .1tern~tive to violence.
We Ilrc told thllt we must obediently tcnad the path laid dOW'n for "!I,

spilth thllt is designed to preserve snd protect the essential lltruc

tures of the apartheid system. It amount. to being told that we must

co-operate with evil-doing becausc it is the only alternative to using

violent mesn. to bring about change.

That argument is tota lty unllcccptable to us and to the IMjority of

people in the country. We cannot and will not co-operate with the evil";

doin<;J but nor do we wish to tak<l up arru or to VIC violence a",ainat

fellow hvlM" eeings for any e"use at all.

We h"ve to 't~rt by declaring that we will not eo-operate with those

who presl'nt this ,:hoice to us in thoir pretonee that there is no other

choice for 'I!I.

We are obliged to continue to !leek a third way as W~ have done in the

~at.

The South African Council of Churches is exhorted to steadfastly preach

againat violence aa a means of effecting change. The proble~ la posed

in that IStatclllent. We are expected to condemn the violence v!led by the

victima lind to condone the violence of the oppressor. 1'11 the -:lamour

of voices raised in the condemnation of violence is stranqely silent

when thc viOlence of the State is made manif<lst.

,,",ere were thosc voicea which condemn violence and criticise those who

a<lek alternative ways o~ addressing conflict. when conscript len was

extended to white IIICn up to the age of 55? ,,",ere are they how as morc

legislation is discussed to ena~le th<l sons of white immigr"nta to be

conscripted? We do not hoar them declaring that preparation for war

is preparation tor violence or that such very serious .teps need the
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nat! eareful eonaideration III doea tlle prepention for V)lIlt the Elctf

COIIIRh,ion caUe M, very dan~rou. operation- in referrinq to eivil

di8obe"i~nee.

Where waro thoa. voiee. whon a eoldier wae recently fine" RSO for
,pit roasting a man in Namibia?

Where arc thoe. voiees when tear 9a8 and baton. at'p. ., ••" 89,1n,t

squattera in Kat:lohong or K.T.C.?

Mhere are those voice. when police in camouflage uniforM carrying
g'lnB. aet up rOlld blocks in city .treets?

Where .re thoae voices when poliee~n in dirty tee shirts and jean.

thrOloi' people into vane for not having II plllla?

Where were they when Maqopa wa. surrounded by armed police in the dead
of night, whli'n the people were forcibly refl'lOVGd frOlll thr!r home••

againet their will to. atrange. 'm_leoming plllee?

We did not heu' them even whbpcr abo'lt violence then.

Civil di.obedience lUld, JI,On cowoperation with the b'w. of a State .u.
a lIIOat aerioua lIllltter. It b not to be undertaken liql1tly~ It b 1II0at

certainly not to be undertaken wantonly. It ill til hat reaort for thoae

who believe thflt the NlIna one uae. to cretllte a new .. itll"Uon ahape

the enda OIle will achieve. ·It ia the anawer, aa a lllat re.ort-, for

thoae who believe that viol:ent raeana used to achieve change tend to

create a new kind of violent aociety in which the victillla of the old

oppre.aiOll will alao be victi~ of the new one. It ia certainly not

to be conaidered in any aituation where the !>Iw cltn br inll,oked bp ,prot••t.

the right~ of the people.

8ut what ia one to do whon the law ia no longer a protection?

What i, one to do when law-abiding people patiently await the outcome

of long drawn DOlt. often m'lch delayed. leqal tlattlf'awhich drag on for'

yeftr.. to e.tabliah legal right. whIch are then removed by new 18gi,11l

t:ion d'aiqned to nullify judgelllltnt:a of the IIppeal court?
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What i, one to do when the law provide. no proteetion 8931n8t the

pre4atione ot the State?

What h one to do ..hen there is no cede.,. rOr wrong' done and nothing

at all on~ can lawtu. y do to prevent the State from doing wrong a9ainat
people?

What doe. one do when the 5t.1:e become. the Ildverallry in.tead of

being the ealbodilftent of the wi 11 ot the people?

There AIS choice. and hundred, of thou••nd. of people in South Afriea
have IMd. their choice.

Some have given up and ..ait for death to give the. reat.

So~ rely on God to intervene on their behalf and to vi, it vengeance
"~PO" their 0p1?re••ora. All one of the people of Maqop!l laid hat IIlOnth,

M10C! will pun.iah thoa. whO thrOW "is children around like atone•• M It

i, doubtful whether the ~rime Minister heard th••• warda a. he bu,ied

himaolt' in preplI:tnq far the national day af atonement lind or"y!!r far

rain held just one week after the wanton but lawful. oh V-S. lowful

4estructian of Maqapa.

Tens of thousands of people in South Africa h~ve had another' chaice

thrust u~ them. They cannot and will not obey the law. which seek to

destry them.

They are present in all our c~lies without papers or perlllits. workinq

lind livinq amonqst us, motivated by the atruqqlc for physical survival

and by love for their tamilies who 1IIUst eat.

They lire in all the squatter settlements all over SO'lth i'lfriCIl,

livinq unlllwfully in order to lIIlIintain family lind cOIllIIl\lnity.

They are in our prisons and in our pass <;ourts. in .1I11 those black

.pots lind urban townships where ple:aple lire refusin.q to obey the low

and ta move to places wh!!re the lllw de~nds that they lire take~.
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Mu.t we turn our ba-:k. on them and preach to tllelll the ~llnqer. and

wrongfulne•• of civil di.obedi.nce?

we cannot do liD when law. have become hUManly impo•• ible to obey.

Deep thought need. to be given to tn... i ••ue. and there i. II great

noed for open debate about thelll. If we arc to cond.~ violence i, it

not en Obligation upon UII to find alternative lind 'liar. etfecl;ive way.

of creating II 1ullt lIociety?

It i. under,tandable that authoritarian 90vern~nt••houl" fear

disciplined non violent action. ~un. and tank_, bullet. lind bomb.

cannot prevail "9linllt the principle. of truth and love, ••critic.

lind dhcipl1no which lire inherent in Bueh lletlon. iloilo inherent: in

the thinking of thOle who are ,truqglinq with the morality ot civil

dbabe"ience h loye and concern tor the opponent 'Ind the de. ire that
hc .hall not be deteated but be won over into understanding ot t~e

juatice which underliea thc delllllnd. made upon hilll. It i. lIurpriaing

that the lllttenborough tilm ... bout '>handi haa not led to· mO.d serio'la
and wider conaideration ot the.e iaauea of violence ftnd non-violence
in opr aociety.

It i. much lells d'lnqerou. to dCbate these things openly than it is

to pretend that nothing is wrong ~nd to go on condemning violence
in thoughtless acceptance of what is being done around u••

We .hould be"li.tening to tho.e tew volee. in our soeJety which are

urging ua to eonsider wh8t we 8re doing ... nd which 'Ire ".king "' to
think 6tieply llbo\lt where we are going. which art.' wllrning ua of the

inevitable con.equeneea of our neglect.

War ia a very terrible thing and civil war i. the most terrible kind ot
war there is but it is not enough ju.t to .tate that and to ••ttle back

hoping for the beat.

If we think that W8r is terrible 'Ind that violenee i. to be condemned
then we havo an obliglltion to find other waya of effective 8ction.

Thia government hal it,elt destroyed the concept of law by continuing
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to usc the l~w to prevent lcqittmatc opposition. by continu.~q to

_lee laws which deprive people of their citbenship. their land.

their family life, their ability to shelter ~nd fce~ their children.

They have made disobedienee to the law the only way out of ~n in

tolerable !Iit\l/ltion for llllIny thoulland", of the people of this country.

On them lie. the responsibility rer this.

On U9 lies the responsibility to find the WilY in which we ,My begin

to recrcate II .ocicty in which jUBtkc and tolerance and peace will

prevail.

I perBonally find it increasingly difficult to believe that th~t

way Olll'l be found in obedience to the bioi. I pcrsonlilly find it imposs·

ible to bclicvl> that I must be obedient lind th"t I '''''(It not 8uppor~

!lnd encourage those who hllve chosen diSObedience or thollC oh' ..ho""

di$obedience hl'lS been forced by the w~ry l~w~ which th~y ~rc expeetec

to obey.

Hore than this, t person!llly find it difficult to ..ny longer avoid

the obligl'ltion thrust upon me to rcfu!lc to obey hws which dCll\>tnd

that l must co-operate in the oppression of the men and WOll\('n and

children around me.

SH££N/\ DUNCAN

Johannesburq

15 March 1984
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